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Lighting a Candle, which by God's Grace,
shall never be put out. *

T HE biographies of men who laboured faithfully for their
Master yields or ought to yield much instruction and at
the same time awaken within us a sense of our comparative
uselessness in view of all that they wm'e enabled by grace to
do. How barren our lives appear when compared with theirs
and how little we show of the heavenly zeal that enabled them
to endure unto the end. A cold look, an unkind word, a sharp
eriticism, a sneer and we wilt under them as if we had done
something that could not bear the light of day. It is a useful
exercise, therefore, to read the lives of worthy men who came
through the conflict honourably and did not turn back like the
sons of Ephraim in the day of battle. Deeds, not words only,
are required in this conflict. VVords alone may please men and
carry them off their feet for a season but if not followed by
consistent action they are but vanity. Fortunately ,in our own
country and in other la.nds God Taised up a nobi'e band of
witnesses the account of whose labours it is a pleasure and an
edification to read. It is also a matter of gratitude that theTe arc
still a few publishing houses which issue at veTy reasonable
prices biographies of these good men.
Recently we called
attention to an abridged new edition of the martyr and translator,
--,.. _._---,----"

-_.

*Hugh Latimer by Robert Demaus, M.A.: Abridged and edited by
Newman Watts, London: Religious Tract Society, 4 Bouverie Street,
E.C.4. Price 1/6d.
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W'illiam Tindale, and in this sketch we give a short account
of Hugh Latimer, one of England's noblest martyrs. The story
of his life has been told by the same masterly biographer who
wrote the standard life of William Tindale.
As to his early years not much is known except wbat is sd
forth in the oft-quoted passage from his serIIlon preached before
Edward VI. in 1549, "My father," he says, "was a yeoman,
and had no lands of his own; only he had a farm of three or
four pounds by the year at the uttermost; and hereupon lw
tilled so much as kept half a dozen men. He had walk for a
hundred sheep; and my mother milked thirty kine. He was
able, and did find the King a imrness, with bimself and his
horse. . . . . He kept me to school, or else I had not been
able to preaeh before the King's majesty now. He married my
sisters with five pound or 20 !lobles apiece; so that he brouglrt
them up in godliness anu fear of God. He kepI; hospitfll ity for
his poor neighbours; llnd some alms he gave to tho poor." Th(,
farm referred to was in the neighbourhood of ThurcHstone, II
small village in Leicestershire.
Young Latimer showed such diligence in acquiring knowledge
at school that his fathrr uetermined to send him to Cambridge
University. While still an undergraduate Latimel' WflS eleded
to a fellowship in Clare Hall. This election to a fellowship may
he fairly considered a confirmation of his reputation fol' learning'
and ability.
Shortly after his election to the fellowship JI(~
proceeded to his degree of Bal'helor of Arts and three yen I'S
later to his Master's degr(!e.
It was at college he came into contact with Thomas Bilney who
was to exercise such an influence on his life. Latimer at this
time was passing through a similar mental and spiritual struggle
as Luther's. His own worus convey an idea what that was.
"I also," he says, "miserable sinner, before I could come unto
Christ, had spent all that I had upon ignorant physieians, that
is to say, unlearned hearers of confession; so that there was
hut small force of strength left in me (who of nature was but
weak), small store of money, and very little wit or understanding;
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for they appointed me fastings, watchin~s, buying of pardons
and masses; in all which things (as I now understand), they
sought I'nther their own gain than the salvation of my sick and
languishing soul. But at last I heard speak of J f'A'iUS, even
then when the New Testament was first set forth by Erasmus
[1516J, which when I understood to be eloquently done by him,
being allUl'ed rather by the Latin than hy the 'WoI'd of God (for
at that time I knew not what it meant), I bought it, even by
the providence of God~as I do now WE,ll understand and perceive
~and, at the fiI'st reading, as I well remember, I chanced upon
this sentence of Paul in I. Tim. i: 'It is a true saying, and
worthy of all mEm to be embraced, that ehI'ist ,Jesus came into
the WOI'ld to save sinners, of whom I am the (:hief and principal.'"
This one sentence through God's instI'uction and inward working,
which I did not then perceive, did so exhilarate my heart, being
before wounded with the guilt of my sins, and being almost
in despa.iI', that immediately I felt a marvellous comfort and
quietness, inasmuch that my bruised bones leaped for joy."
As time went on Latimer became bolder in declaring the new
doctrines. His teaching began to be talked about and on oue
')(:casion the Bishop of Ely paid a snrpris(~ visit to him while
LatimeI' wa::; pI'eaching. The Bishop professed to hf' well pleased
with the seI'mon and I'cquf'sted Latimf'r to prea('h a sermon ag'ain::;t
Martin Luther and his doctrine. "My 10I'd," hr, replied, " I am
not acquainted with the doctrine of Luthel', 1101' are we permitted
here to read his works."
His contests with the dignitarie.'i of the church as recorded
by Demaus make intere~ting reading. Hi" spiritual cxperiellc(',
his knowledge of the Word. and his quic:!< wit mane hi rn a
formidable antagonist ag-ninst his ec('lesiastical superiors. It
was a long drawn out battle. His enemies had power, social
standing and wealth on their side but Latimer had the truUl
of God on his.
In 1535 he was conseerated Bishop of Worcester but enjoyed
his bi::;hopric barely four years. During this period the monasterie::;
-'These words are transhLttJd from Eraslllus's version.
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were suppressed, the first articles of the Reformed Church of
England were issued and the circulation of the Scriptures in
English was authorised and later on came the Romani;;t re-action
and the enactment of the "Bloody Statute." When the latter
Act-" the whip with the six cords" was passed Latimer resigned
his bishopric.
He did not cease preaching, however, and for a sermon ill
which he condemned purgatory he was brought before the Council,
condemned, and sent to the Tower.
When Henry VIII. went to his account in 1547 and the pious
Prince Edward ascended the throne as Edward VI. Latimer
was released. During Edward's minority-he was only ten when
he ascended the throne-the Marquis of Hertford was appointed
as Protector and promoted with the title Duke of Somerset. By
this appointment the Protestant cause revived. Latimer, on his
release, had no desire, however, to be restored to his bishopric
though it was offer<Jd to him but he continued to deliver his
rousing messages from the pulpit.
Wherever he preached
crowded audiences hung upon his words. He was looked upon
as the true apostle of the Engli!>h Reformation. He not only
unsparingly condemned the Romish Church but denounced tile
social evils of the age. As the young King was an ardent
Protestant and a God-fearing Prince it was natural that Latimer
should be asked to preach before the Court. The young King
listened to the impassioned preacher from 'U window in the palace
while the immense crowds heard the gospel from his lips in the
King's garden at Westminster. It was said of him: "If England
ever had a prophet he was one." King Edward died in 15f);),
endeared to his countrymen who lamented his untimely d<'('ease
as the Jews had mourned the premature death of Josiah, the
hope of their nation.
On the accession of Queen Mary, the "Bloody Mary" as she
has been called, the Protestant cause had to pass through the
fires ,of persecution. Latimer was a marked man and proceeding"
were at once instituted against him. He was brought before tlw
Lords and committed to the Tower. Later on others were confined
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to the Tower including John Bradford, Cranmer and Ridley.
In their prisons "they read over the N·ew Testament," says
Latimer, "with great deliberation and painful study" to find
out what Christ and His Apostles taught on the subject of the
Lord's Supper. After two months of this fellowship Cranmer,
Ridley and Latimer were summoned to Oxford to take part in a
public disputation. The three were condemned as heretics but
it was eighteen months before Ridley and Latimer were brought
to the stake. Cranmer had recanted. The infirmities of age
with the rigours endured during his imprisonment had their
effect upon this noble witness to the truth but the way out of
it all was to be by going through the fire. Ridley on the way
to the stake, looking back, saw Latimer. "Oh, be ye ther·e~"
asked Ridley. "Yea," said Latimer, "have after, as fast as
I can follow." When they reached the place of their martyrdom
Ridley embraced and kissed Latimer saying: "Be of good heart,
brother, for God will either assuage the fury of the flame or
else strengthen us to abide it." The incidents of the carrying
out of the terrible sentence need not be dwelt on here. They
make one almost sick in reading them. When the lighted fagot
was laid at Ridley's feet Latimer turned to his fellow-martyr
uttering the memorable words: "Be of good comfort, Master
Ridley, and play the man. We shall this day light such a candle,
by God's grace, in England, as I trust shall never be put out."
Noble words of a noble martyr! The light of that candl.e has
not yet been put out though it is not shining as brightly as
one could wish.

Why should I lean upon a broken reed when I have the Rock
of Ages to stand upon that shall never be moved ~ God is not
only a help, but a present help; the gates of the new Jerusalem
stand open night and day. Do not say I preach despair.
I
despair of no one, when I consider God had mprcy on George
Whitefield.-George Whitefield.
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Sermon.'*'
by

REV. JOHN BROWN, HADDINGTON.

" Behold, I come quickly: hold fast that which thou hast, that no
man take thy crown. "-Rev. iii. 2.

(C ontinued !,rom page 383.)
Ill. But let us now consider, what is implied in, or necessarily
connected with our holding fast what we have.
1. Let us make sure work of having what is proper to be
held; that we have Jesus and his grace in us, his truth known,
believed, and professed by us, llnd a course of true holiness
begun by us. E::camine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith;
prove your own seI1:es; know ye not YOttr own selves? Let us
search ourselves, yea, search ourselves. Let us prove all things
by the unerring standard, and discriminating touchstone of God's
word. 1
My dear brethren, let us 'not amuse ourselves with
fancies, while the Judge standeth at the door: while the day
hasteneth, that shall try every man's stock, temper, and course,
of what kind it is. Let us not deceive ourselves; Christ is not
in us, except he sanctify us, soul, body, and sp'irit, save us from
our sins, and turn aUJay ungodliness from us. His grace is not
in us, unless we can she'w it by our good works. Faith, or hope,
or love, or repentance, without works, is deacl.2 His truth is not
in us, except we have received it at the mouth of the Lord, and
it work effectually towards our sanctification. 3 A proper course
of virtue is not begun by us, unless it flow from union to, and
fellowship with Christ by faith, and imply in it, a denying
ungodliness, and worldly lusts, amd living soberly, 1'ighteottsly,
and godly, in this present evil world, and be fulfilled, because this
is the will of God, even our sanctification. 4 For the Lord's sake,
and your soul's sake, make sure of receiving Jesus offered in
the gospel, as your righteousness and strength; give all diligence
to make yoU1' calling, the effectual change of your nature, and
your election sure. Fix on no religious principle, but in the
*This sermon was preached by Rev. John Brown at Bathgate on
the Monday of the Communion held there on 22nd August, 1768.
The preacher is one whose fame is in the Churches of Christ.
12 Cor. xiii. 5. Zeph. ii. 1. 1 Thess. v. 21.
2James ii. 18, 20.
.John xiv. 15.
31 Thess. ii. 13.
4Tit. ii. 11, 12.
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way of the most diligent search of God's word, and of the
most earnest prayer for his direction. To the law and to the
testimony of God, if we believe not; if we speak not according
to this word, it is because there is no light in us. Let us receive
the truth in the love of it, and that not as the word of men,
parents, ministers, or others; but as it is in truth the word of
God, which effectually worketh in us that believe. Let us beware
of being Papists under a Protestant name, taking up religious
principles on the testimony of parents, pastors, or our own
fancy; but be like the noble Bereans, receive the word with all
readiness of mind, and search the scripl'l.Jires daily, tvhether these
things be SO.1 Let us use our excellent public forms of sound
words, our Confession of Faith, Larger and Shorter Catechisms,
and Form of Presbyterian church-government, as excellent helps,
but rest no faith here; but push up the matter to a Thus saith
the Lord; trying whether the scriptures there adduced, or others
of like import, establish what is asserted. Such as lightly take
up their religious principles, are, on the one hand, ready to
be extremely fond of imposing them on others. You can scarce
talk with them a few moments, but they will drag the conversation
upon some of their darling nostrums; and if people cannot
as easily believe these matters as they did, they may lay their
account to be reproached, as poor, weak creatures, ignorant bigots,
or ('ven loose connivers at sin. And, on the other hand, they are
no less ready to abandon their principles, on the smallest temptation. A little offence, or even the shadow of it, from a court,
a minister, or neighbour, or a marriage, or the hope of one, or
the prospect of the smallest advantage, or a little inclination
to imitate the world in their vain sports, or to have a little more
freedom to employ their itching ears, will make them at once,
perhaps contrary to the most solemn vows, abandon their religious
principles, and the party they have for many years adhered to.
Let us, like true Protestants, seriously fix our religious principles
on a divine bottom, that will enable us to cleave to them, amid
offences, crosses, reproaches, and even flames of fire.
lIs. viii. 20.

Acts xvii. 11.

if.'
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2. Let us commit to a God in Christ, the holding us fast, and
what good we have. Let us commit our spirit, our heart, into
the hand of a God of truth.
Let us commit our way to him,
and tr'ust that he will bring it to pass ;~commit the keeping of
our smtls to him in well doing, as to a faithful Creator ;~casting
all our care upon him, as one that careth for ttS. Let us be
sober and vigilant. Let us imitate the man according to God's
heart, in crying, Preserve me, for I tJ'ust in thee; and the apostle
who committed unto God his good things, to keep f01' him, against
that day.1 Alas! how many self-conceited professors, who, in
their own eyes, are fully capable to keep themselves, turn out
a shame and scandal to the cause which they professed!
3. Let us, with great earnestness, consult God's word, and
ask his direction by prayer, in the particular circumstances we
have to do with. In all our ways let us acknowledge him, and he
shall direct ott!" paths. In every thing by prayer and supplication,
let our requests be made kn01vn ttnto God. 2 And let us not only
study to consult God, but to have his answer from his word,
ere we proceed in an action or course. Would we but follow
this one rule, what sin might be prevented ~ For, alas! how
many things we do, that we durst not so much as consult God
in; and our conscience would stare us in the face, if we should
say, we had God's warrant for them. Is it, my friends, like
Christians, or even like men that have rational souls, and are
to answer for their conduct at God's tribunal, to run headlong,
and first act, and then think, what could be a proper reason
for such actions ~ Yet, alas! how much of our conduct is of
this kind!
4. Let us avoid every approach towards, or temptation to
make ourselves or others quit what we ought to hold fast. Let
us watch and pray, that 11;e enter not into temptation, nor prove
tempters to others. Let us, not ignorant of his delJices, be sober,
be vigilant, because our adversary the devil g,oeth about as a
roaring lion} seeking tvhom he may del' our. Let us beware of
IPsal. xxxi. 5, and xxxvii. 5. I Pet. iv. 19, and v. 7, 8.
ll. Tim. i. 13.
2Prov. iii. 6. Phil. iv. 6.

Psal. xvi. 1.
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loose companions. Forsake, faith God, the foolish, and live; and
go in the way of ~tnderstanding. IIe that walketh with wise
men, shall be wise; bu,t a companion of fools shall be destroyed. 1
If men begin to eat and drink with the drunken, accompany with
scornel's, profane swearers, etc., you ueed not be surprised, though
you should quickly see them drunkards, scornel'S, profane swearers,
or the like, instead of tender Christians. Alas! Sirs, how oft
it has been mournfully manifest in our own times, that professors,
turning intimate companions of graceless and profane men, have
quickly cast their solemn vows, their high profession, and thei.r
once tender practice, all at their heels! Let us therefore be
on our guard, lest our entering into the counsel of the ungodly,
issue in our standing in the 'Way of sinnM's, and at last in deliberate sitting in the scorner's chair. 2 When we have no soul to be
in danger, no God, no conscience to commune with, no eternity
to think of, then, and not till then, let us make openly wicked
men our darling compan,ions. Ah! how few that go in to them,
return again, or take hold of the paths of life! How truly is
their house the way to hell! how many of the dead are there!
how many of their guests are in the depths of hell! '1'herefo1'e
if sinners entice us to their intimate fellowship, let us not
consent. Let us also beware of a loose practice, which indeed
may be called the worst of heresies. Let him that nameth the
name of Christ, depart from iniquity. Since the day of judgment
is at hand, let tlS cast of! the works of darlcness, and put on
the a1'mour of light, that we may do all to stand in the evil day,
against the wiles of the devil. Let us walk honestly as in the
day, not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chambM'ing and wantonness, not in strife and envy; but put on the L01'd Jesus, and
malce not provision f01' the flesh, to fulfil the lusts the1·eof.3 If
once our life became untender and unholy, none can say, what
good we may not quit hold of, to cover or defend our wickedness,
screen ourselves from censure, or procure indulgence in sin.
The loose practice of professed Christians, or witnesses too, has
IMal'k xiii. 38. I Pet. viii. 5. Prov. ix. 6 and xiii. 20.
SIl. Tim. ii. 19. Rom. xiii. 11-14. Eph. vi. 10-20.

2Psal. i. 1.
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a mighty influence, in making others disrelish the good way of
the Lord, and abstain from it, as if all were but a farce of
dissimulation. One loose professor may do more hurt to religion,
than an hundred profane persons. vVhat, Sirs, can we think of
these of you, that are professed witnesses against the evils of
others, and yet indulge yourselves in looseness of practice, against
any commandment; but that you are Satan's agents, instigated
by him to join a good cause, to be a noted disgrace to it, and
to God by means of it~ Let each of us, with a trembling heart,
think, Lord, is it H Finally, let us beware of loose hem'ing of
preachers, whose mission to us, and perhaps his proper practice
and principles, we know next to nothing about. Cease, my son,
to hear the instmction that causeth to e1'r from the words of
kn01dedge, by craftily instilling error, or preparing us for it,
or decoying us to own, as Christ's ambassador to us, one to
whom he never gave a commission, or at least none to preach
in the circumstances in which we heard him, or gives us no
call to hear him therein.! We are charged to mark such as cause
divisions and offences, contrmoy to the doctrine we have. received,
and avoid them. 2 Satan, and his agents, like the Jesuits, oft,
by good words, and fail' speeches, exert themselves, first to
unsettle people, as to almost every principle, or body of professors, as if it were a small matter, what principles they held,
whom they heard or joined with; and having done so, they can
easily fix them in almost any thing they please. Who sees not,
that the hearing of a few English preachers, deserting their
mechanic trades, or deserting wholly, or in part, the charges tlwy
had undertaken the curacy of, has made multitudes in our nation
quite indifferent, as to all form of church discipline or government; and has better prepared us for the reception of abjured
Prelacy, that mother and daughter of Popery, than twenty-eight
years of bloody persecution did ~ Shall I ask, is the notion
of hearing, what preachers come in our way, and of the coalessence of all supposed to be good men, be of what principle
they will, of God, or of men~ Not of God, who hath charged
IProv. xix. 27.

2Rom. xvi. 17, 18.
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us, as. above, to withdraw from every brother that walketh
disorderly, and to come out of Babylon, or the Antichristian
state, where yet there may be excellent sermons, and even some
saints.! Before God, the communion of saints chiefly lies in
their centering their love on Jesus the head of the cburch, and
its thence reflecting on the saints, as bearing his image. WheTeever this is, there is the grand essence of the communion of
saints: and where this is awanting, there is none: Teal Heathens
often ,attend with saints at sermons, and sit with them at the
Lord's table; yet it is impossible they can share of the communion
of saints, properly so called. This notion must therefore be
of men; yes, and of the very worst of men. For ought I find
in the history of the church, the Socinians, the most noted heTetics
and blasphemeTs that ever bTeathed, were the parents thereof.
To decoy people to their paTty, they insisted, that the whole
substance of Teal religion, consisted in mens embracing the
promises, and obeying the commands of GOd; and that there was
little matter what principle men were of in other things; that
as no man will ever be called to account at the last judgment
for his particular sentiJ?ents, there ought to be no difference
in church-fellowship, 011 account of them.
Meanwhile, these
gentlemen, and their disciples, the Remonstrants, heartily hated
the Calvinists, and others, who were not so complaisant as to
embrace their new trimmed blasphemies, or join with their
synagogues of Satan. Is it honourable to copy after such'
As roving about, even where one would think there was least
need, and, like a wandering star, shooting from place to place,
with a blazing glaze, may suit the inclination of an ostentatious
pTeacher, who conceits himself an almost apostle, far superior
to others, and is fond of wide-spread admiration; but cannot
consist with the character of an ordinary minister of Christ,
whose work is to feed the flock over which the Holy Ghost hath
made him an oversem', and to 1'ule over, and labou1' among them
in the Lord,2 So the giddy rolling of people from one party
to another, without so much as thinking on the grounds of
lll, Thes. iii. 6.

Rev. xviii. 4.

2Acts xx. 28. 1. 'l'hes. v. 12.
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their conduct; or giddy wandering in respect of hearing, at
the expense of their pastor's comfort, the peace of the congregation, the grieving of tender Christians; and the stumbling
of the weak; and especially, when they have access to all the
ordinary means of grace, in a regular manner, may suit the
inclination of these who have itching ears, are desirous to heap up
teachers; and being heady and high-minded, have so much selfconceit, as to imagine themselves, valuable enough, to be a sufficient rule to themselves, regardless of all others; and
must have their itch gratified, or their mind a little delighted,
at the expense of marring the peace of the congregation, and
hindering the success of the gospel in the body, wherewith they
are connected; but how it can consist with the character of not
being as childt'en, tossed to and fj'o with every wind of doctrine,
or of a humble Christian, who reckons himself less than the least
of all saints, and studies to please his neighbour to his edification,
and to know such a pastor as is over him in the Lord; and studies
to do all things decently, and in ordm', and to edifying;l or, who
makes a sufficient account of a ministerial mission, I know not.
In times of division, the utmost care oug'ht to be taken, to class
ourselves the rightest way we can; but if after we have been
convinced o~ sufficient grounds to separate from any body of
professed Christians, as to the external part of church-communion,
with what c0!1sistency can we, at every turn, gratify our fancy
by occasional returns thereto 1
Where can you find me, the
person, that has, all circumstances considered, demonstrably
gained by such a course' On the other hand, in our neighbouring nation of England, I can see, even Independents and Episcopalians, who have acted singly and consistently with themselves, that have been highly honoured of God, to appear in the
defence of the leading truths of the gospel; while the Presbyterian party, whose profession was better, and whose keenness
for occasional conformity to the English Church was long ago
manifest, have been mournfully left to looseness enough. How
many of them Arians, or thorough paced Arminians' Nay, how
1Eph. iv. 14 and iii. 8.

1. Thess. v. 12.

1. COl'. xiv. 26, 40.
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mournful to find their most noted, and, I cannot but believe,
pious writers, so strongly disposed to part with not only a hoof,
but almost the half of many divine truths, in order to gratify
Arians and Arminians; and as their friend asks one of them,
what did he gain hereby, but harden the adversaries, and make
them triumph over him, as a proselyte to their cause ?-Let us,
Sirs, take heed, lest we fall, after the same example of looseness.
These thing's, I have hinted, not to shame you, but that, as my
beloved children, I might warn you. As I am fully apprehensive
of the return of Antichrist to this and other Protestant churches,
I would have myself, and all my friends, on their guard, against
the smallest approaches towards him, or the least going fmth
to meet him.
IV. Let us therefore, in the 4th place, assign some reasons,
why we should hold fast what good we have attained. We are
to do so, that no man take our crown.

1. Great is the pleasure which God takes in them who hold
fast what good they have attained. 'iVhen he saith, If any man
draw back, my S01tl shall have no pleasure in him; it is plainly
hinted, that his soul hath grflat pleasure in such as do not draw
back. With a pleasant CDuntenance, he beholdeth the upright. 1
Is it not far better, to please our God, with our constancy and
uprightness, than to please Satan, and a carnal world, with
our apostacy, and unstedfast giddiness in religion.
2. Great is the happiness which God bestows on them here.
The right.eotts nation that kcepeth the ·tntth entel' into the city
whose walls and bulwa1"ks are salvation. Such as keep the W01'd
Of Christ's patience, he keeps in the hoUl' of temptation, that
comes on all them that dwell on the earth. What large measures
of holiness he gives them! The righteot!s holds on his way; and
he that hath clean hands) shall wa,x stl'ongcl' and st1"Ongel·. What
inward peace they enjoy! Theil' l'ejoicing is this) the test'imony
of their conscience, that in simplicity, and godly sincerity) not
with fleshly wisdom, they have had their conversation in this
world. 2 How plainly verified wert) these things, in the case of
IHeb. x, 38. Psal. xi. 6.
Cor. i, 12.

n.

21s. xxvi, 2.

Rev, iii. 10,

.Job. vii. 9.
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our own zealous fathers and martyrs! How marvellous was
God's kindness to them both about 1638, and during their doubl!"
persecution! How noted tbeir holiness! how abundant their
inward joy! how ravishing their fellowship with God!
The
Holy Ghost was not given, till Jesus ascended to his l'oyal throne;
even so now the Spirit is not with us, because Jesus as a king-.
is not glorifi(,J amongst m. l
3.

Great is the honour which God puts upon them, Them
me, saith he, l '/liill 71, on 01/.1' ; and they that despise
me" shall In· /.ight/.y esteemed. If any 1nnn faithfully eleave to,
and serve Christ, him '/rill his Father hOn01t1,.2 How plainly ha,;
this been verified in Seotland! The very llaters of our zealuus
ancestors l'oul(1 not furbear honouring them. ,Vas ever n mall
a more faitllflll J'f'pn,\,('t' t!J:ln Knox~ And yet the wicked Mal',"
avowed, shc was more afrnid of his prayers, than of ten thousand
armed lllPn. \Vas any of our martyrs lllot'e faithful than
Renwi"k '! '.<\.nd wc Jl]a~' OhS('l'Vl', that even his murderous pCI'~e
eutol'S could not hut rcgnrd him. But now, when n numher of
us called lllinistcF, are become so complaisant cringers to the
great, do tlle~' esteem us"! 01' regard our pra'yers~ No, hnt
the v(;r,\' rcver"e. Nn.\', 1 cnnnnt remember to have ever ohservfld
a man, 111,lt aid not study t.o aet up to his profession, hut made
IJimse]f, in so fnT, the objpct of eontempt.
that

71,011,0111"

4. Sueh as faithfully llold :fast what they have attained, arc
a blessing to their nation, nncl their posterity after them.p, Twie('
Prelacy, with its perpr·tual nttenclants in Scotland, perjury,
profaneness, persecution, and murder, had brought our nation
to the brink of rnin. Did our fathers cringc~ No, they "ho.se
strangling and death, rather than so much as submit to tlH'
ministry of CUl'lltes. And to this faithfulness, British lih(>rty,
under God, is owing. Hacl tllOy, in our manner, tan!pI,v, nay
voluntarily, l]('ar<1 sueh prcnehers, the nation had bCP!1 sleepened;
Scotland had been in tlw religions circmmtances of Eng1:Jncl;
or rather both Jmd lJf'('n in rh(~ condition of FraTI(~e. But their
IJohn vii. 39.
~I. Sam. i. 30.
13 am] h·ii. i, and 1:",-, S,

John xii.. 26.

'IPsa!' xii. 1,

1s. yi.
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faithful witnessing kept the nation awake. Tlw blood they
cheerfully lost in the cause, drew vengeance on the St.mY}lrtillc
rnce; nnd twi<:(,', in ~nswer to theiT cries, God wrought for them
a marvellous deliverance. By means of these righteous persons,
was our British Sodom presened, and partly purged, Let not
us basely requite them, by <:ourt.ing hack that llposhll'Y that
bereaved them of their pn~cious lives. If we do, let. us tlJink
what we shall entail on our countT.", and 110\\' wC' slll'lll IC'aY{~
our name for a ttt'rse unto God's chosen, "'hile ])(. ,.d!l'lll (·nll his
servants by anotheT name. 1

5. Great is the future l'lcward of these who faitldully hold
fast what good they hav(! attl'lined. Such as are ({"homed of,
and deny Christ and his truths, before an adultel'f)7fS (/lid sinful
genC'l'ation, Ilim will Christ deny, nnd he (I.'i!wmed 0/, when IHJ
cometh, in the glory of his FatheT, WtUI t.]w IlOly angp}s; hut sueh
as faithfully tonfess him, will he (f)l1.fess be.fure his Futher, and
his holy angels: such as fOllot!: him in the l'I'yenera!iu'!l.. shall sit
on thrones, judging the tribes of mankind.
Such ns forsake
houses, or brethren, or sistel's, 01' fathel', or mothe1'" or children,
01' lands, for ,Tesus' rwme's sake, shllll retei'lIe an hundr('(l fo/d.
and shall inhen:t everlastiu,!j life. TFhosoerer 1vi71 sare his life,
at tIle expense of denying Cln"ist, "hall lose it; and ldwsoev/'r
1cill lose his life for Christ's s((ke,~han find it. Be :I1UII fllithfnl
unto the death, saith ,TpS11S to us, IInd ! Fill .'lil;e thee 11 C/'Olfil
of !-ifI'. Let us then faithfully fight t]l<' fJood fight, IInd fini·,;,
our cow'se: and the Lord, the righteous ,J".dqe, will giyp ns I!
cr01l:n of righteousness at that day.~

Let us now shut up the discourse with n (lOllhle :1<1(11'('-" TJlat
to you, redeemed of the Lord, shall bp yery ,short, l1S what \\'{'
have hitherto said, hns IlPCI1 ]ittle el,;e than nn ;1fldress to yon.
o stud;,.. to lJave your hend filled with Christ. and the [ulnes"
of Gou. in l'im;3 that out of a heart abnndantly inflamed with
his love, your 7.eal may proceed. Zeal springing from nu.\' othrl'
souree, is but it spark of our own kinclling" No \Yitnessing' will
lI~, h\'. 15.
:ll\!al'k YlIl. 38.
Rev. ii. 10. 11. Tilll. iv. 7, 8.

Luke xii. 8.

:\{~tth,

::Eph.iii. 1" 18, HI,
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be aceepted of God, but what proceeds from Jesus, and his
Spirit, dwelling in, and actuating our heart. Ah! hovY hypoeritical, how base for us, to have our tongue, and outward
profession, more full of Jesus than our heart! Let your mouth
llE' lilled 1rith his honom' all the day.1 vVoe's nw, Sirs, are we
not ashamed to talk triHes, unworthy of one who has an immortal
soul! Are wc not ashame'd to speak evil of our neighbour, or
to boast of ourselves; and yet ashamed to speak to the eomrnendatioll of Jesus! Nevertheless, let not our tongue outrun
our dfJeds. Too oft tonguey professors are but wretched workers.
Let us rememb(~r, Jesus doth not ask us, what we say, but
what -we think of Christ? Does not ask what we say, but 10hat
we do more than othel's'l vVhatsoe1Jer things are tnw, whc!tsoever
things are honest, whatsoC'ver things are .i~!st, whatsoever things
are pu.re, whatsoever things a-re lovely, u:hatsoc1Jer things al'e of
good report; if there be any
if there be any praise, let
ns think on, and praetice these things. And whatsoever we do,
let u.s do all in the name of the Lord Jes'us, giving thanks to
God, even the Father, by him. 2 Let us seriously ponder, as in
the sight of our future Judge, that we go hence more deeply
indebted to the grace of God than before; more frequently
consecrated to the serviee of God than ('vel'; and near('r eternity
than ever. 0 then, let us live more like Christians than ever.
To you, Christless sinners, my address is; and may Jesus open
your heart and ear to receive it: 1. 0 think seriously, what
~'ou have, and hold fast.
You have' Satan as your master and
inward lodger; you have sin as your all-comprehensive quality;
you have a wicked life, and multitudes of vain hopes; you have
the world, the sum of which is the lust of the eye, the lust of
the flesh, and the pride of life, for your portion. Thrice dreadful stock !-Dare you meet .Jesus on his great white throne, with
these in your fast embrace? No; no. Oh quit them, and receive,
in the gospel-promise, Jesus, and his grace and truth, in their
stead. In a little, Sirs, we must go home from this solemnity;
and what know we, but God has determine'd. that we shall go
IPsa1. lxxi. 8.

2Phi1. iv. 8.

Col. iii. 17.
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from the judgm('nt-~eat to our eternal home, in the vpry state
in whieh we go frum this spot to-night; and shall wC' then dare
to go Christless !~After these four days striving of Jesus for
your heart, to illl it with hirwiClf and his grace, must his last
word ])(', They Iruu/I! Irllce' none of me; they were called to the
lVJo"/ Hiqh, but nune (/t ol!aonld exalt h'im. 1 Just this moment,
Jesus ,1Ild Satan ;)1'(', n' it were, at strife, who shall go home in
yoU!' henrt. ~O\\-, the great God your Saviour addresses you,
:Men and bl'(!t]Jr'('f} of the stoek of Adnm, gin' audienee, To y(m
'is the Il'ord of th is .'a/cat ion sent. God 80 lo'ved the luwld, that
he g({ve his oufy heyotlen. Son, that ~lJhosoe/)er believeth in him
should not !Jeri"h, hut fun:e e'l'er/osting life. J came not to caZZ
the righteous, Imt siuuers to repentance. The Son of man 1,::('ome to "eek uud S({CI! thotu:hich is lost. Behold, I stand at the
door ond knock: if 111/.1/ man 1/'ill open unto 'Ine, 1 'Idll come in,
a.nd SUJI with him, ({nd hew'ith me. Come 'w'ilh me, from Lebanon,
my spouse; lI'ith me from Lebanon. Open to me, my sister, rn,'l
love, my undefiled; for my head is fiZZed with dew, and my locks
1'1'ith Ihe droJl,'; of lite night. And now, Satan whispers into your
ear, Oil retain Hlr', nnrl 1 will promotn you to honour; givn you
the plea~ures of ~in :\!,iye you all the kingdoms of the world, ana
the g]my of tlH'llI.~Ah dreadful thought! methinks, your hean,
man, and yours, is just now replying, High valued devil, pleasant
lust>;, nnd pn·(·iou' ,"orld, 1 grant you my whole heart and soul,
from hentd'ol'tll and for evel'.--And thou Jesus, dppart from
me, for T desire not thl' knowledge of thy ways. VVhat have
1 to do wiOl tllee, tlwu Son of God ~ Art thou tOllW to tmment
nl(' bd'ore tlip timn '! Xot tlJ('(', but Barahbas. Does not thy
eonstiente etlw ba('k, Oh, Sir, that is true of me. Ah then
must we ministers ll'aye you contradicting and blaspheming!
Oh! could we bewail your madness with tears of blood! Are
you indeed ('ontent to hp for (,vel' shut out from God, the fountain
of life! {Content to he tlH' C'ndless prey of filthy and vexatious
lusts! eontent to be tlJP C'verlasting derision of devils! content
to lie for evpr in the anns of the almighty vengeance of God as
iPsa!. Ixxxi. 11.

. Hos. xi. 7.
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a consuming fire! content to be for ever without the blessed
Jesus, the wonder of angels, the ravishment of saints, and the
delight of JEHOVMI! Do ye \Vdl to hate him! \Vhy, what
evil hath he done 'I Has he not made you ~ Has he not preserVl"d
you? Has he not loved our tribe, and suffered the just for the
unjust, that he might bring us unto God '! Ah! what hellhardened steel must thy lwart be, that can say him, Nay. And
Oh, how will you hold up your face to him, at the tribunal.Listen-a voice from the excellent glory addresses you. This
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased: hear ye him.
Let him speak foJ' himself, 1'0 you" 0 men, I call, and my voice
is to the sons of man. TFhoso is simplc, let him turn in hither;
and ns for him thnt 1uanleth understanding, let him eat of my
bread, and dr'ink of the u;ine that J fume minglcd. TVhosoever
will, lel h i'm come unto me, and drink. Let him that is athirst
come: andu;hosoeDer 1cill, let Mm come, and take of the water
of life freely. 0 that yOIl were '(rise! that you understoQd this!

that you would consider your latter end! Oh! that you would
know i'll this day, the things that belong to thy peace! A.s I
live, I have no pleasw'e in the death of you, wicked; but rather
ymL should retnrn nnd li'ue. Turn you, turn you. 1chy will you die jf
Come, let U8reason together; though YOUI' sins be as scarlet,
they shall be white as sn01r. Heorken unto me, ye stouJ-hearted,
and far' from r'ighteousness; behold I bring near my righteo1Lsness,
and my salvation shall not tarry. The ho'ur cometh, and now is,
when the dead in trespass and sins shall hear his 1wice., and shall
live. I will sprinkle clean 1('ater on you, and from all your
filthiness and idols 1uill J cleanse ymL A new heart also will
I give you, and a new spirit will 1 put within you, and I will
take away the hem't of stone out of yotLr flesh, and give Y01! an
heart of flesh. And I 1vill put my Spir'it within yotL, and cemse
yot! to walk in my statutes, and ye shall keep my j'udgments,
and do them. I will betroth thee unto me in righte01!sness, and
in j1Ldgment, and in loving-kindness, and in mer'cies. My son,
give me thy heart. Are you. man, saying, Blessed Jesus apprehend mine~-·and you, Lord Jesus, take min;" by thy strong

\
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hand Hud ~tretchec1-out ann 'I Are you, man, ,'laying, Content,
I am the Lord's 'I And are you ~ubscribing with your heart
to the Lord ~ 0 faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation,
that Jesus Christ is come into the world to save sinners; of
whom I am the chief. Now, as in the presence of God, I take
you witnesses against yourselves, and let listening angels, and
every thing around us, bear witness against the Jay of Jesus'
eorning, that your blood is on your own heads, if you go hence
refusers of him. Methinks, some person's conscience is replying',
Yes, Sir, I am witness; and now while you utter your last
sentence, I call God for a record on my soul, that I arn content
that Jesus take my heart as it is; take my brutish heart, and
instruct it in the knowledge of himself; take my naked heart,
and cover it with his robe of righteousness; takE: my polluted
heart, and wash it in his blood; take my heaTt full ,of enmity,
and conquer it with the power of his love; take my graceless,
godless heart, and fill it with all the fulness of God i-take
my carnal heart, and put his Spirit within me, and cause me
to walk in his statutes, and keep his judgments, and do them.Thu~, thus, bles,'<cd Jesus, apprehend our hearts.

;

Church Authority.
Ill.
(C:ontimled l1'()m pilge 324,)

WE have

seen as Dr. Bannerman puts it that" the Church
has no authority in regulating the manner, appointing
the form or dictating the observances of worship beside or beyond
what the Scripture declares on these points" and that the Church
hlls "no discretion to add or altqr what is fixed." This statement is in full accorc1anl:c with the doetrine of the Confession
of Faith. It may be asked however, does the Church's office
to administer alld carT~' into effect the directory found in the
Scriptures preclude it frolll llpplying this diredory to new eases
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or emergencies as they oceur'l To which an answer in the
affirmative is given; for this is not the exercise of new aut.hority
on the part of t.he Church aeting in its own name but the application of the old authority to a new case. The Scripture has
given a sufficient diredory for worship to furnish the ChUl'(:1t
with those principals whieh enables it to regulate ever}' new
case arising in connection wit.h the worship of God. And it
does so not by adding new rules or regulations hut by mini"t("l'ially declaring the old to the particular matter to be sdtled.
" It is a new applieation," says Dr. Bannerrna:n, " uf the SCl'ipture
directory for church worship, not a new di1'l3CtlJ1'y, nor even a
new addition to tlw old" and as an illustration he insf:anel's
Paul's decision in eonneetio!l with the trouble tlalt IJl1,d n ri,,;<'n
in the Corinthian Church about eating meat offered t.o idul-..
The question of the lawfulness or unlawfulness of eating SUdl
meat had been referred t.u the Apostle. He declares an idol is
nothing in itself; that ment otl'ered to idols was neither the
better nor th~ worse on that account and that every man, in
point of conscience, was to he free to cat, nothwithstanding' tlmt
it had been so offered. Hut b()causc every man's conscience wig·lJt
not see the matter in this ligllt; because weak consciences might
feel it to be a sin, and yet, because of the example other!;wLo
freely partook of the meat, might be emboldened to do the ,;all)(',
while yet they felt it to he a sin, the Apostle lays dOWll t 11f!
express injunction to refl:ain from it (The Ch1,t1"(!h of Chr'i,;l, T.
346). This regulation we find embodied in the Apostolic decrees
issued from the council at. Jerusalem (Ads, xv. 29). 1t was
authoritatively enaeted that there "llOuld be abstinerll'e from nH'ats
offered to idols. \Vas t.his a ease of the Church exercising' its
power to make new Jaws to be added to the laws of. CIJri,;1'?
Is it not the Church I!linistel'ially declaring the law of Christ
previously revealed and previously binding to a new em Cn;l'llcy.
We are directed to the old law when the Apostle say,,: "Wlwn
ye sin so against the brethren, and wound their weak eonsl,ienee,
ye sin against Christ." This was the law which the COUl}()il uf
Jerusalem applied to 1'h(' fresh emergency that oecuT'l'P<l-" if

.~
~
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meat make my brother to offend, I will eat no ftesh while the
world standeth."
This rule then was not the decreeing by
authority of a new regulation but Tather the application of an
old one to a new case that had arisen. New phases of Sabbath
desecration may become rampant and the Church may be called
upon to apply to these the old law binding on the Church. But it
wORld be wrong to say that this application j:; a nell' law because it
deals with a new situation. The old law of thc) l'~()ul'th CommandJIlI'nt may require a new application to a new situation.
Take allother instance the law passed by our Synod prohibiting
communicants being Free Masuns, etc. For an office-bearer to
say that this law is not binding on him as it was not in force
when he was ordained and that it is no more than a man-made
law arises from a failure to under:;tand that it is an application
of an old law to a new situation. The God of Free Masonry
is not the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ neither
does Free Masonry give the plaec to Christ whieh e\'ery tJ'UC
believer is duty bound to givc Hi lit. *
Another impoItant point now presents itself for ('()fisideration
in connection with the Chul'l'h's authority. There are certain
cin:nTllstances eon(:crning' \\'orship and the government of the
Church ,:ommOIl to human aet-iolls and societies (Confession of
Faith, clmp. 1. S('C. vi) ill ('onllc(·tioll with which the Church may
be called upon to (':-;erei5(' its authurity and tlw governing
principle laid down by the 'Vestminster Divines is that these
" are to be OJ'den!d by the light of nnture and Christiml pruc1enef',
aecording to the get1era/ rules 0/ thr' lVo1'd, whit:h llT'(" always to
Dr.
be observed" (Confes:;ion 01' :F'aith, chap. I, S('(·., G).
Bannerman states the matter as follows: (1) "\Vllnr hclon~ts
to the publi<; service of thp CIJlu'dl as divine 1/·orship, di.';/'incti'oel,lj
so called, is of divine appointment and is regulatc!d by thc: positivc'
commanll of Christ. (2) What belongs to the pLlblic se]'vic~e of
the Church, not 1105 divine 11'orsh?;p properly and st"i,ctly 80 eallNI,
but as the eireurnstances common to it with any servi(~e or solemn
"--_.. ,-'...

.

_

,
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*The oaths impose,l by Secret Societ.ies-at least the oath Of' oaths
imposed Oil Freemasons-is in oppo,ition to sec. 3, chap. xxi i of the
Confession of Faith.
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trallsaetioll of llUllU1a society, is !lot of the express appointment
of God, but is the dictate of nature, and left to be regulated
by the la\\" of nature" (The Chttrch of Christ, 1. :349). Although
the Chul'dl has no power in l'cgard to the institutions of divine
service except to administer them and apply them according to
tIle rules laid down in the Scripturc~ yet it has a certain pow('r
ill l"cferell(;{, to thosc cil'('umstllnces ~ommon to human fl.CtiOllS
and socioties connceted with divine worship, to order and regulate
them. III tllc Corinthian Chm:eh cel'tain disorders had arisen
111ld the A postle lays down the general mle applicable to eivil
as well as Church assemhlie:;: "Let all things be donc decently
and in order."
In re£e1'el](,(, to the ])('('uli:n scandals which }md arisen in the
Clmre}1 tile Apostle rominds them that God is not the author
of confusion but of peace and b('cause all things were to be
done deecn tly and in order it is left open, to t!11) discretion of
the CllInell to apply, as particular cases arOSI~, to thc circum,tane!)s of divine worship. This did not give the Church
lW1'l11ission to exercise its authority within the provinee of' the
positivc institutions and express appointments of Christ. Within
that pl'ovince the Church was bound by the directory for worship
(~n:wje<l by the Lord .Jesus Christ and within this pl'ovinee the
Chlll'('h's authority 1'0'11., only ministerial. In other WOl"ds the
ofiiel' of the Chun,h in regard to the circumstanc~s of divine
wOl'sllip as distinguished from the institu,tions of divine worship
is discretionary and is such as belongs to any civil society and is
to be med at the didates of reason and nature. This applies
to tile rules made by churehcourts for the regulation and orderly
('onduc]; of their business. Like other societies these courts, while
(,onstitl1tf'd in aeeordance with a divine plan, are to be regulat.ed
hy rnles in which the great principle is recognised that all t.hings
are to bc done deeently and in order. To ask for definite divine
san<,tions (i.e. partieular texts of Scripture) for eertain regulations
() f proeedure is the clearest indication tha t <~onfusion in such
1I1:Jtt('I'S l'xist.s in the mind of the interrogator. "The assumption
of snl'1l :l pO\n'l" by the Chul"C'h," says DJ'. Bannerman, " amounts

,
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to no more than this: that it has a right to exercise its own
reason, like every other society, to guard itself against what i3
contrary to the dictates of n'ason in observing the positive
institutions of divine worship, It implies no authority to interfere by addition or alteration, 01' in any other way with those
institutions of worship" (The Church of ChTist, 1. 354).
At the same time great '('an~ must he exercised that the words
of the Confession an~ not pressed into service for which the
Westminster Divines never intended tbem.
There is danger
through failnre to nndeTstand the' province and limit of the
" circumstances concerning the worship of God, and govc>rnment
of the Church, common to human actions and soeieties, whieh
are to he ordered by the I ig-ht of nature and Christian prudence,
according to the general rules of the Word, which are always
to be ob-.e1'ved" (Confession of Faith, chap. 1. sec. G) of making;
use of this rule for purposes for which it was never int0nded,
Fo1' instance it has been nrgned tlmt it is pennissihle for th(~
CllUl'C'h to .authol'ise j,nstnnnenhll music" in divine worship
\:II(1e'" \'OV('1' of thp Confessiollal statement.
This brings us
·£:.l(On to 1'8('(' with thC' question what is really meant by
tll(~ ein'l"IlIstal\('('s "OllJrlIOIl to 11I"/11I11n adiolls allJ <'ocieties'
George Gillespie in his Dislm/I' Against the English Popish
Ce1'emonies gives threC' marks by which these" ciwuTOstances "
are to be distinguished. F'il'st," It- must be only a C'il'Ctlmstance
of divine worship; no substantial part of it; no sacred significant
and efficacious ceremony. Fo]' the order and decency left to the
definition of t.he Churdl, ns (·on.°C'rlling the particulars of it,
comprebend\'th no more hut 111()1'P circllmstancps."
Secondly.
" 'rhat which the Chu]'eh nw," lawfully prescribe by her laws and
ordinances llS a thing IpH to 1\('1' detcl'lnination, must be one of
such things as were not determinable by Scripture'," l'hit'dly.
" If the Churell prescrihe alJ~'thing' lawfully, so t.hat she prescribe
no more t.han she bath power giIO('n 11cr to }wof:erihe, !le!' I)]'(linancc
*The best refutation of'this argument know)) to us is DJ'. Ginndean '8
in his jjf'usic in- the Cf"et'ch (p, 141), Ill'. Giral'dpan shows in a most
conV1.])Cillg' way the "(~ir(~IIJnst.all(·('~!' (':l 11 llot (\mhnH'f-~ inFitnllU(-Hltal
'l1u~il',
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must be accompanied with some good reason and warnlllt glVen
for the satisfaction of tender conseienees."
"The 1.11 ings in
connection with publie worship which it is lawful for the Church
to regulate," says Dr. Bannennan "must be circulI/stonees, not
parts of divine serviee; they must ]w ( "oneerning tJll' \\o]'ship of
God,' not elements in it; they lllU ..;t be ( common to hUIIWI/, aetions
and societies,' not peculiar to a divine iWititution; the~' nmst ]w
thing's with whidl reaSO!l or the (light of nature' i.,; eonllle1,pnt
to d~al; they an' (to be Ol'dered by Christian pn.rdeuce wllich
will beware of laying needl('~s restrai!lt~ upon t.lle liber1y ut
brethren in the fl1itl1; and they a]'(~ t.o bc, regull1ted in accordane('
with (the genend rules of the, \Vol'd 'such lIS tlw apo.;tolie
canons referred to in the proofs of tlll' Con f'es~ion: 'Lt'! H 11
things be done unto edification'; and, 'Let al I tllings !le done
decently and in order.'" (The Church of Christ, L :358).

The Leipsic Dispututation: 1519.
By REV. D. A. MACPAHLAtm, M.A.

o

1.

NE of the outstanding episodes conneeted with the Reformation is known by the above name. Some time prior to
this meeting, an ('nvoy of the name of Miltitz, a Saxon, eame
from Rome and had a conference with Luther. The upshot of
this conference was that Luther agreed not to write, 1101' nd
in the matter of Tetzel's indulgeneies if those opposed to LU11H':'
would also refrain from doing so. Miltitz is reported tu !Jan'
been overjoyed at this. It looked as if Luther were dll('iently
muzzled at last.
But Luther's foes duly fre(~d him.
Tlwy
unbound the fetters which Miltit~ got on him withuut l'('aJising
this. The main agent in setting tlw controversy abla~e ngaiiJ
was Doctor John Eecius or Eck. He intended to extinguish it
thoroughly. The outcome here was the Leipsic Disputation. Eck
and Carlstadt had a pen-controvery for it time, but agreed to
meet at Leipsic and thresh the matter out orally. Carlstadt
was a fellow-labourer of Luther, and had a position in the
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vVittemberg Cathedral. Many illustrious persons were, of course,
expected to eongregate at Leipsic, as they duly did. Some of
these were Duke George of Saxony, John of Saxony, John of
Anhalt and others. Hoffman and some of his brethren of the
Leipsie University were to be umpir,es. Little more perhaps
noed be said of Chancellor Hoffman and his eonfreres than that
they refused to eonw to any decision, nor did they send up a
reference to Pope or Council.
The disputation was really to have been between Eck and
Carlstadt, but historians tell us that before the day arrived, Eck
had begun to aim at higher game. Eck's ambition now was
to break a lance with the Monk of \Vittemberg~with Luther
himself. By this time Eck published Thirteen 'l'heses in which he
impugned the views of Luther. Luther, on his side, really came
to Leipsic as a spectator, being at first forbidden by Duke George
to take part in the fray. Later on, Duke George, who proved
a fool, allowed him, and the Pleisenberg Hall which had become
pretty thin in numbers before the end of the Carlstadt~Eck
controversy, filled up when the report went abroad that Luther
was to take the cudgels up. Mosellanus, Greek Professor in
Leipsic University said of Luther that his learning and knowledgl'
of the Scriptures were beyound compare, but that it were, perhaps,
to be wished that he had a little more judgment in arranging
his material,~also, that he was more sarcastic in his l'(~joinders
than was becoming in a theologian.
Mosellanus further remarks of Carlstadt that he had the same
qualities as distinguished Luther but in an inferior degree. Of
Eck he says that if his intellect were equal to his memory, he
would be faultless, but that he was "slow of comprehension and
lacked judgment, without which all other gifts are useless." Eck
had the had fault, which did not die with him, of darting off
from the matter in hand, and pouncing on another, when finding
himself in a difficulty; and of even adopting the view of his antagonist, and changing the form of expression,~dexterouslycharging him at the same time with the very absurdity whieh he himself
had previously been defending.

-",.,..~-
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They met. in the Church of St. 'J'llOmas, Leipsi(:, on the 27th
of June, 1519. Mass was sung, and before they began, all foil
The
on their knees and sang the "Veni, Sancte Spiritus."
historian wllOm wc are mainly drawing from for our narrative
remarks: "The Church now stood on the line that diyided the
nigllt from the dily. The champions of the darkness and the
heralds of the light \V(~re still mingled ill one ar:;sembly. A little
while and they would be parted, never again to meet; but ar:;
yet they fkisf'lllble under the same roof, they bow th(,ir head:; ill
the same prayer, and they raisp aloft their voices in tllC ,;ame
invo(,ation to the :Holy Spirit. That prayer was to be alL;Wer(·'d.
The Spirit ,,-as to descend; tIle dead w(~re to (haw to the dead,
the living to the liying, and a 110ly Church war:; to 'look forth
"fair ns the moon, c!l'ar n.s tIle SUIl, and tonibJe H,; all arm.I'
with hanner,." "The battle," says our historian, "continued
to be waged on this and the sixt(:en following ,lays,
The
questions discw-sed were those . . . . that constitute an ('ssential
and etenJal lliff,'J'(,ne(' between Ut(' HOl1lun :md the Pl'ot('~t:1nt
Chul'ehes
The di.,;cu,;,.,;ion was nlso of tile last irnpol'tanl'e praeti(~ally.
It ,'onvine('d them (the Refonnc]'.,;) . . . . that thr diversity was
not on the .,;m·face merely . . . . but in the very first principles
upon \\bidl the Pnpal sy,;tem i..; founded. The form which the
question took wn.,; one tOlwIJing the human will. 'Vha.t i.,; tIw
moral condition of man'swi 11 ~ in other w01,,1,;, Idmtis tJw 1!loral
tondition of IIlnn himself'? .As the will is, ,.;0 i~ the man himself,
for tll<' will or hend is but n term expressive of the final outeome
of the man ;it is the faeuHy whid! <concentrates all tIle findings
of Ilis an imal, intelleetllal, null spiritual nature,-body, mind,
a.nd souL-and sends them forth in tlw form of wish and act.
Ts mnn able to chooslJ thrrt which is spiritually good ~ In other
w01'(l". ",he'n sin and holin(lSs are put hefore him, a.])(1 he lllU..,;t
lnnke his choice between the two, will Hie findings of his whole
nature, as summed up and ('::\]H'es,;ed jn IllS eho;ce, bl.' on the
sille of holiness ~ Dr. Eck and the Romau theologians at Leipsic
rnnintained the affirmat ive, asserting that man has the power,
without the aid of thp Spirit of God, and simply of himself.
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to choose what is spiritually good, anu to obey God.

Luther,

Carlstadt, and the new theologians maintained the negative, affirming that nHlIl lost this power when he fell; that he is now unable
morally to choose holiness; and that, till his nature be renewpd
by the Holy Spirit, he cannot love or serve God.
So much

101'

It

the perspicuous narrative of our historian.

merely remains to add that Dr. Eck returned, mortified, to Rome
and with Cajetan and others, constrained thp Pope to issue
a .Bull against Luthor.

This was the Bull whieh Luther took in

1520 and, along with certain books,---a copy of the canon law
being one of the principle orws,--puhlicly burned outside the
city-wall of vVittel1lbcrg. Luther thereby ,'la,s seU-cxc:lllded from
the Church of Unnll'_

He had turned I!i,; hack on hoth Pope and

General Cnun"il ot' the Church.
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Sltl.
Chuilllhnich corm tra bha iad 1'0 iosal truagh. T1'e na
geallaidhean ann an Etimh an SpiOl'aid tha iad a faghail
behtbaehaidh. 'S ann uaith fMin a tha e. Aeh gidheadh tha
eagal orra nach e 'n ni ceart a th'aca. 1'ha togail gun leigeil
aig cuid, ach tha iad so a' dolo neart gu neart gus an taislwanar
iad fadhehidh an SiOll an lathair DM nam feart.
Rnaraidh lYfaeCoinnich, (o'n Phloe). Chuala S1nn eomharraidhean math. Saoilidh sinn gu'm bu mhaitlt leinn 'blti 'gan
elninlltinn. Bitltidh iad so fo eagal naelt do tlthisielt an obair
mllaith allnta. Bithidh iad a' eur luaelt air meadhonan nan
g1'ais. i.s arm-san tlta 'g innseadlt gu'm bi e maith leis an fhirean.
Tha iad eolaeh 1'is an lobhair bha 'n sid: "Ma's aill leat, tlta
t]m eOlllasaeh air mise 'ghlanadh."
Shin Criosd a HUllh, 's
tJmhhairt e: "'Saill leam, bi-sa glan."
Bithidh aea, "Na
euimhnieh peaeadh m' hige dhomh, 's na lochdan a 1'inn mi."

Eru:!wII Mae'illeathftin, Inbhirfheoarain.
'S e muinntir gle
anshc",raeh a th'annta. Tha cogadh a stigh . . . . . Chan fhaie
tltu iad am measg ,lll t-saoghail.
[ain JJl aeaoidh, ii Dhunbheagan. Bha iad mar ehuid eile de
'n t-saoglwl gus all labhair Dia riu 'n a 'fhoeal. Bha Satan
ago radh riu gu roblt uine gu lehir ann, gu'm foglmadlt e gras
iarradh tra dlt' fhasadh iad sean.
Chur Dia 'm focal:
"Iarraibltair tus rioghachd Dhe agus 'fhireantaehd-san, agus
euirear na nithean so uile ribh." Bu mltiann leh na n-uile
fhaghail eomh-pairt de'n t-slainte so. Tlta suil aea ris an 1'i
so air an La MhoI'.

D. i1l1accoinnich, Diabaig. 'S e bha so muinntir a thainig gu
'bhi call an dochas annta fltein. Rinn iad moran airson iad
flH\in a shaoradh.
. Fhuair iad a mach, "Tre oibribh
an lagha, elm bhi feoil 's am bitlt air fhireanaeltadh am fianui"
Dhe."
A. Cairnbeul, Diabaig. 'l'ha iad so a tuigsinn gu'n do pheaeaielt
iad an agltaidh Dhe. "'Se tuarasdal a' pheaeaidlt am bas."
Thug e dhaibh colas air Criosd, aeh ceist aca eo-dhiu 'blteil
el'eidimh eeart aea no naeh 'eil. "Esan a thoisich air deadh-obair
annaihh, bheir c g'u buil i ann an Ht Iosa Criosd."
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A. MacleOid, Ullapul. Tha da thiodhlac £a'r comhar, creidsinn
is fulang.
Airson 'bhi creidsinn ann tha iad a' £ulang. '8 c
'm peacadh mathair-aobhar gaeh £ulangais. Tha moran de 'n
trioblaidean is na h-amhgharan aea 0 pheaeadh annta rein . . .
. . . Bithidh iad air an smachdachadh airson am buannachd rein.
" Tha fhios agail1n gu bheil na h-uile ni a eo-oibreaehadh chum
maith na dream aig a' bheil gradh do Dhia."
D. Macaoidh, Leathad. Ghin an 8piorad Naomh an inntinn
spioradail air an siubhal, aeh tha'n seann naduir 'g an leantuinn.
Feumaidh iad cogadh an aghaidh na £eola.
Bha iad 'nan
oighreaehan air i£rinn is truaighe shiorruidh.
Tha iad uile
'faghail a reir Eoin, xvi. 8-11; Rom. vi. 23 is Gal. iii. 10. Tha
aea so, '8 ro-ehothromaeh thu rein, a Dhe, 's is direaeh, reidh
do bhreith." Tha iad air an treorachadh a dh'ionnsuidh Chriosd
..... Fhuair iad 'bhi £ulang ..... Bi-sa dileas gu bas. Iarraidh
iad naeh toir iad masladh an: 'aobhair. Gu de tha 'dol de
dhiadhaehd £hasanta 'n ur la,-ach ehan 'eil iad so "popular"
no nan "general favourites." Bi 'mhuinl1tir a bhios dileas a
£ulal1g geur-leanmhuinn 's a' bhaile 's a bhios a ehomhnuidh aea.
Dh' ionnsuidh so ghairmeadh sibh. Tha peaeadh 'na ehradh
dhaibh. Aeh co dh'iol1nsuidh tMid iad aeh do'n chuspair so,
Criosd ~
"Mo ehaoidh 'na fhianuis dhoirt mi mach, 's mo
thrioblaid dh' fhoillsieh mis'."
A. MacCoinnich, Inbhirasdal. Tha iad a cur an dochas as an
Tighearn.Co dh'ionnsuidh tMid sinn ach do'd ionnsuidh fhein ~
Agad-sa tha slainte agus beatha.
D. Domhn'ullach, Uamh. Uair-eiginn eha robh iad a smuainaehadh aeh air saoghal is ana-miannan. Tre ghras thainig iad gu ,
'bhi ereidsinn. '8 e Criosd an t-slighe, an fhiril1n agus a' bheatha.
'1'ha iad ag iarraidh 'bhi treigsinn na h-uile nl 's a bhi 'ga
leantuinn. Tha iad 'gam faghail fhein cho mi-airidh.
Seumas Friseil, Gearrloch. Tha e soilleir as eugmhais creidimh
fiaeh 'eil e comasach Dia 'thoileachadh. '8 e tioc1hlac uaith
fheil1 tha 'n so. Chan e geur-leanmhuinn a th' ann na bheir
duine air fhein airson 'amaideas. Eha Tindal, bha beo os cionn
ceithir cheud bliadhna, a' samhlachac1h credimh ri craobh. Ma
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bhios am freumh fallain bithidh an toradh fallain. Chan 'eil
fhios gus am bi dearbhadh air a chur co sheasas. Cha robh
deifir eadar Mgr. MacPharlain is Mgr. Domhnullach 's a' chuid
eile de 'n "Chonstitutionalists" gus an d' thainig an dearbhadh.
Sheas Mgr. MacPharlain is Mgr. Domhnullach, 's cha do sheas
iadsan. Cha sheas duine dheth fMin mur bi e air a ehumail
suas. Chan 'eil neach againne eho seasmhach ri Peadar, ach cha
robh e moran Hlithean 'n deidh sin tra rinn caileag shearbhanta
a thoirt air Criosd 'aicheadh. Bha aig Peadair coir, d' ar a
ehaidh an "test" a chur air, "An toigh leat mise ~"-bha aige,
"Is aithne dhuit na h-uile nithe; tha fhios agad gur toigh leam
thu." Ged a thachair 'na thachair, ged a rinn mi 'na rinn mi,
's aithne dhuit,-(bha fios aige gu robh an Slanuidhear a' faicinn
troimhe is a tuigsinn gach nr,)-gur toigh leam thu. . Cha bu
choir dhuinne ar dochas a chall air eho iosal 's a dh'fhaodas
sinn a bhi.
D. Friseil, Gearrloch.. . .. Bi e na's furasda do shluagh
DM dochas bhi aca d'an taobh fMin tra bhios iad am measg
an t-saoghail na 'n uair a bhios iad am measg sluagh DM.
Chuala mi mu tM bha falbh dh' ionnsuidh an fhogharaidh is
chronuich i aon a bha comhla rithe. 'l'hubhairt an te bha cOmhla
rithe, "Bheil thusa na's fhearr na sinne~" Thubhairt ise, "'N
uair tha mi measg sluagh DM, tha mi 'gam fhaotainn fMin
mar phloc, ach 'n uair tha mi 'n 'ur measg-sa, tha mi 'faotainn
gu bheil nr agam nach 'eil agaibhse." Iarraidh iad iad fMin
a dhol a fianuis is gu'm biodh Criosd mor 'nan sealladh.
Tomas Macleoid, Gearrloch. "An t-iomlan diubh chaidh aIr
an ais." Sgrios iad iad fMin. Tha feadhainu a' gearan eho
di-ehuimhneaeh 's a tha iad, aeh tra thainig an Spiorad Naomh,
thoisich iad air bhi caoidh airson am peaeaidhean. Fhuair iad
focal bhios mar bharant dochais dhaibh . . . . .
M. Mac'ill'fhinnein, Gearrloch. Tha creidimh air a thoirt
dhaibh,chan ann airson nr anuta fMin.
. . oir tha iad a
stiampadh na h-uile nr fo'n casan . . . . .
Cho-dhim an t-Urr. A. Beaton. Chuala sinn moran mar tha
air na doighean 's an robh na fulangasan so 'tighinn air daoinibh,
Tha iad de leithide 'ghne gur a th'ann a mhain aig a' mhuinntir
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so tha iad, 's e sin, iadsan tha 'creidsinn. Chuala sinn cuid a'
radh gu robh iad a' fulang aiI'son na truaighean bh'annta fhein,
is o'n t-saoghal, 's 0 lllchd-aideachaidb.
Leugh sinn ann an
searmoin Mgr. MaePharlain, 'n uair bhiodh duine 'g imeaehd
suas sraid ann am baile, gu'm iad an fheadhainn a bha 'dol
an aon rathad leis fMin a bu mhO 'ehumadh air ais e na iadsan
a' dol 'na aghaidh. A thaobh 'bhi fulang airson an amaideaehd
fhein, bha 'n t-Urr. N. Camshron nach maireann a' labhairt air
turus a bha e an Ra'arsa. B'e so a 'cheist, is dh'innis e dhomh
gu'n d'thubhail't Alistair Maeascill, nach mail'cann, "Tha cuid
a smuaincachadh gu'm b'anll a fulang airson Chl'iosd a bha iad,
tra bha iad a' fulallg airson am pcacaidhean fhein."
Cha bhuin na fulangasan so ach do 'mhuinntir araidh. Mur
biodh creidimh, cha bhiodh na fulangasan so aea-tha iad ag
eil'idh o'n dealachadh nadurra tha Rea o'n t-saoghail. Tha 'n
saoghal a llochdadh naimhdeas,-chan c 'mhain na Papanaich o'm
bheil geur-Ieanmhuinn a tighinn, aeh faodaidh daoine 'bhi fulang
'nan teaghlaichean fMin. l'ha'n fheoil a stigh a 'miannachadh
an aghaidh an Spiol'ad ann an sluagh DM. Iadsan tha 'tighinn
ann an luib a chreidimh, tha iad mar na fianuisean ann an H cb.
xi.-na fulangasan is na deuchainnean aea a dearbhadh '1,'
ehreidimh aCR. Mul' biodh creidimh ann, lubadh an duine. Tlm
eagal air an fheoil roimh fhulangasan. Tha so mar bheinn
mhOl' an diugh roimh gillean oga is nigheanan oga. "'N gabhadh iad ri Criosd," their iad, " dh-fheumadh iad a choinneaehadh
ri deuehainnean a dh'fhanoidean." Do bhrlgh gu'rn faod an
saoghal 'bhi fanoid orra, ehan 'eil suil aea gu'n lean iad Criosd
air dhoigh 's am bith. Tha nithean a bhoineas do dhiadhaehd
'na naire dhaibh, is tha eagal orra gu'rn faigheadh iad oilbheum
ann an Criosd. Tha beatha na diadhachd eruaidh leo, aeh tha
Criosd a toirt gras do na h-uile a 'mheasas e 'na sholas 'bhi
'fulang' an aite doilghios. 'S e so nl a 'bhuineadh do bbeatha
na diadhachd,--Bhiodh ar n-amhghar eutl'om, nach 'eil aeh re
sealain, ag oibreaehadh dhuinne trom~chudthrom gloire a tha
ni's 1'0 anabarraieh' agus sior-Illhail'eannaeh (ii Cor. iv. 17).
Gu'm biodh Dia 'beannachadh dhuillll na chuala sinll agus g'ar
cur gu fein-rannsaehadh.
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Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
AN T-AONADH DIOMHAIR EADAR CRIOSD AGUS
CREIDMHICH.
(Air a leantuinn bho t.d., 394.)
18 mise an fhionai.n, sibhse na geugan.-EoIN xv. 5.

A thuilleadh air so, feudaidh iad cudthrom de ana-miannaibh
litidir a bhi 'g an curnail sios; tha corp bais aca: is eaUach
am has a tha fasgadh an anama mach as a' chorp: Bhitheadh
cas no Hunh bais, ma dh'fheudas mi labhairt mar sin, 'na
h-eallaich uarnhasach dhoibh! Luidhidh air uairibh aon anamiann beothail cho trom air leanabh DM, is naeh mo as urrainn
dha gluasad, na b-urrain do leanaban, famhair a ehur uaith
fein: cionnus uime sin a ta iad air an cumail a suas fuidh chorp
iomlan bais ~ Is ann, a chionn gu bheil an comhnadh 0 an
fhreumh a ta 'g' an giulan, 0 na gairdeinibh siorruidh a ta
fodbpa: tha 'ghras foghainteach air an son, 2 COl'. xii. 9. Chan
e gras DM 's an taobh a stigh cul-taic a' chreidmhich; is tobair
sin, a dh' fheudas ,air uairibh ruith tioram; aeh is e gras. DM
an taobh a mach dheth, an gras a ta ann an Iosa Criosd; a ta
'na thobair a ta do ghnath a' sruthadh, gus naeh ul'1"ainn do 'n
chreidmheach teaehd uair 's am bith an diomhain. Oil' tha 'n
.t-abstol ag innseadh dhuinn 's an rann sin fein, gur 'e cumhachd
Ch1"iosd e. "Is 1'0 thoiliche, uime sin, deir e, a ni mi \laiU 11
rn' anmhuinneaehdaibh, chum gu 'n gabh eumhachd Chriosd
comhnuidh orm," no, gu 'n gabh e comhnuidh os roo cheann; niar
a rinn nf)Ul na gloire ail' na h-Israelich, a sgaoil Dia mar
chomhdach, no mar fhasg·adh dhoibh anns an fhasach, Balm cv.
39. Coimeas Isa. iv. 5, 6. Air chor as gu bheil an creidmheach,
anns a' chomhrag so, cosmhuil ri iolair, a' dh'itealaieheas air
tus suas, le creidimh, agus an sin a thig a nuas air a' chreich,'
Balm xxxiv. 5. "Dh'amhairc iad air, agus shoillsicheadh iad."
A,gus, fadheoidh, tha cudthrom anmhuinneachd agus llireasbhuidh
orra, ach tilgidh iad an eaUach sin ail' an Tighearn, an neart,
agus cumaidh esan suas iad, salm Iv. 22. Le 'n uile uireasbhuidhean agus anmhuinneachdan, tha iad air an tilgeadh air-san; mar
tha 'n leanabh boehd, lag agus lomnochdllidh, a' teacbd a mach
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as a' bhroinn, air a thilgeadh ann an uehd neaeh a ehuireadh
air leth gu euram a ghabhail deth, Salm xxii. 10. Ged bhios
iad gun dion mm' phreas anus an fhasaeh, air am feud cas
na h-uile beathaieh saltairt sios, bheir an 1'ighear~a aire O1'ra,
Salm eii. 17. Chan iongantaeh, ged bhithcas an Ius as maoithe
1iearuinte ann ~m lios; aeh tha ar 1'ighearn 10sa Criosd 'na
gharadh didein d' a mhuinntir lag agus uireasbheaeh, eadhon
ann am fasaeh.
Ceisd. Ach, ma tha na naoimh air an cumail suas, cionnus a ta
iad a' tuiteam eho tric ann am buaireadh agus fo dhiobhail
misnich' F1'eag. (1.) Ciod air bith cho fad a 's a tha iad a'
tuiteam aig aon am, cha tuit iad gu brath gu tur air falbh;
agus is ni mol' sin: tha iad air an gleidheadh le cumhaehd
Dhe, tre chreidimh, chum slainte, 1 Pead. i. 5. Feudaidh
cealgairean tuiteam, air chor as gu 'n tuit iad air fa1bh, agus
tuiteam ann an slochd, mar a thuiteas soitheach-uisge ann an
tobair, 'n uair a bhriseas an t-slabhraidh: ach ged dh'fheudas
leanabh Dhe tuiteam, agus sin cho-iosal is gu'n teid an t-uisge
thar a cheann; gidheadh tha fathast bann-cheangail eadar Criosd
agus esan, chan 'eil an t-slabhraidh air a briseadh, cha teid e
dh'ionnsuidh na talmhainn, bithidh e air a tharruing suas a ris,
LUG. xxii. 31, 32.
"Agus a dubhairt an Tighearn, a Shimoin,
a Shimoin, feuch, dh'iarr Satan sibhse, chum bhur criaradh mar
chruinneachd; ach ghuidh mise air do shonsa, nach diobradh
do chreidimh thu." (2.) 1'ha leagaidhean nan naomh, a' sl'uthadh
o 'n mhi-fheum a ta iad a' deanamh d' an aonadh ri Criosd, gu'n
a bhi deanamh f?mm dheth le creidimh, gu 'n neartachadh no
gu 'n cumail suas, Salm xxvii. 13. "Rachadh mo mhisneach all'
<lul, mur creidinn." Fhad' 'sa chumas a' bhanaltrum an leanabh
'na gairdeinibh, cha tuit e dh'ionnsuidh na talmhainn: gidheadh,
mur cum an leanabh neo-fhaicilleach a ghreim dith-se, feudaidh
e tuiteam air ais 'na gairdeinibh gu 'dhochair mhoI'. Mar so
bhris leagadh Dhaibhidh a chnamhall, Salm li. 8. ach cha do
bhris e bann a' cheallgail eadar Criosd agus esan; cha robh an
Spiorad naomh, bann a cheangail sin, air a thabhairt uaith,
rann 11.
Air a leantuinn.
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Notes and Comments.
We are a great People!-Since the British people have
been able to draw their breath a little after the tremendous
crisis through which the nation passed a good deal of it has
been used in declaring our greatness as a nation. No other
nation could have come through such a crisis in the way we did
it has been almost universally proclaimed among us. Now, while
all allowance must be made for the stability of Britons as compared with, say the mercurial French, would it not ha ve been
wiser for us to be in a more chastened mood and acknowledge
the Lord's kindness in taking us through one of the most
momentous crises in the nation's history 'I Such acknowledgment
became us as a people and in giving the glory to God it would
not interfere in any way with due recognition of the calm sanity
of the Prime Minister in dealing with a situation of extraordinary
difficulty and the wonderful unanimity that prevailed in Pnrliament. We should not be blind to God's hand in the mighty
deliverance He once again vouchsafed to us undf"serving though
we' were and are.
The Old is Better.- \Yall Street of all places has sent out
a cry for the old religion. In a recent arcticle, the Wall Street
Joul'nal says: "What America needs more than railway extension,
Western irrigation, a bigger cotton crop, and a larger wheat
crop, is a revival of religion, the kind that our fathers and
mothers used to have. A religion that counted it good business
to take time for family worship each morning right in the middle
of the wheat harvest, A religion that prompted men to quit
work a half hour earlier on Wednesday so that the whole family
could get ready to go to prayer-meeting" (Christianity To-day).

John Knox and Sabbath Golf.-In an article which
appeared recently in the Daily Record (Glasgow) on "Sunday
Golf" the writer, Theodore Moone, opens with the sentences:
"John Knox played golf on Sunday afternoons. For all I know,
he may even have indulged in mixed foursomes with the Queen
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of Scots and her Maries." For all he knows in these matters
Mr. Moone knows nothing at all. But ignorance does not justify
a man in bringing an ~htruthful charge against anyone. The
writer of the above is doubly culpable because this lying report
had been exposed years ago by Dr. Hay Fleming. "Both Dean
Stanley and Mr. Mathieson," says Dr. Fleming, "have been
far outstripped by a learned Scotsman, who, in a recent article,
introduced the statement that Knox occasionally took part in
a round of golf on Sabbath afternoon. On being asked for
his authority, the ~vriter frankly acknowledged he had none;
but declined to delete the statement, because, as he thought, it
helped' to lighten an artIcle which was too technical to be
generally interesting ! Thus it is that history is falsified and
good men slandered" (Critical Reviews Relating to Scotland,
pp. 191, 192). '1'he cool mendacity of a man who, while admitting
he is lying, will not withdraw the charge he has made indieates
moral bankruptey of a deplorable kind. Mr. Moone may have
read somewhere that Knox played golf on the Sabbath and then,
without verifying whether it was false or true passed on the lie.
The article in which the above quoted sentences appeal' is
accompanied by a map showing the places in Scotland where
golf is played on the Sabbath. ,\Ve regret there are so many
and, still more regret, that they are on the increase.

Presbyterian Church of America.~The newly formed
Chureh held its seeond Assembly at Philadelphia. The Committee
on the Constitution unanimously recommended that the Chureh
adopt the vVestminster Confession of Faith and Catechisms in
the form they possessed previous to 1903 with the following two
exceptions: (1) The retention of the change made in 1903 in
chapter xxii. sec. 3 which omitted" Yet it is a sin to refuse an
oath touching anything that is good and just being imposed
by lawful authority." (2) The Committee further recommend
that the change made in 19'03 in cha,pter xxv. sec. 6 which omitted
the reference to the Pope liS anti-Christ ek. shouM he retained.
The changes referred to above in the doctrinal standards of the
Presbyterian Church in V.S.A. (i.e. the Church left by Dr. Machen
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and his followers) include (1) the two new chapters added to
the Confession in 1903 together with their preamble. (2) The
deletion of the Declaratory Statement of 1903 disavowing certain
inferences that have been drawn from the representations of the
Confession concerning God's eternal decree, His love to all mankind and conceming the salvation of those dying in infancy.
(3) The adoption of sec. 7, chap. xvi. as it read before the change
made in 1903. Some of the members were for delay but Dr.
Machen demanded immediate adoption. Dr. Buswell moved that
the revisions of 1903 be adopted hut he was overwhelmingly
defeated. Dr. Machen vigorously opposed Dr. Buswell's motion
maintaining that these revisions "constituted the most serious
step in the downward march of the Presbyterian Church in the
D.S.A." A motion was brought forward to the effect that the
Standards should be so amended as to give constitutional recognition of Premillennialism. But, notwithstanding the threat of
splitting the Church on this question, the Pre-millennialists in the
Assembly lost by a vote of 57 to 20. It will thus be seen that
the new Church is face to face with many difficulties. It was
reported that the Church has 103 ministers.

The Relation of the Presbyterian Church in U.S.A. to
the Confession.-In view of the statements made in the preced-

•

ing Note it may be pointed out that the relation of the
Presbyterian Church in the D.S.A. to the Confession is quite
different to that of thoroughgoing conservatives at home. (1) In
1788 the chapters dealing with the civil magistrate were modified
so as to conform with the American doctrine of the absolute
separation of the Church from control of the State (chaps. xx.
sec. 4; xxiii. sec. 3 and xxxi. 1). These alterations are given
in A. A. Hodge's Class Book on the Confession of Faith) pp. 22,
23. (2) The Confession was also amended in 1887 by striking
out the last clause in chap. xxiv. sec. 4 to remove any obstacle
which may have existed to a person marrying his deceased wife's
sister. (3) In 1903 the Confession of Faith was amended in
chapters x, xvi, xxii and xxv (as stated in preceding Note); a
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declaratory statement was adopted as to chaps. iii and x and two
new chapters were added xxxiv (on the Holy Spirit) and xxxv
(the Love of God and Missions). (4) In the Questions put to
ministers in the Presbyterian Church in D.S-A. etc. they are
asked if they sincerely believe and adopt the Confession of
E'aith of their Church as eontaining the system of doetrine taught
in the Holy Scriptures ~ ·Whereas in our Church the Question
put is: "Do you sincerely own and believe the whole doctrine
contained in the Confession of Faith .... and do you acknowledge
the same as the Confession of your faith~" There is a very
great difference between these two questions. The agitation which
was canied on for many years for the revision of the Confession
in the D.S.A. called forth some excellent articles and pamphlets
such as those from Drs. vVarfield and Shedd in defence of the
Confession. When the revision of 1903 came before the Assembly
it was strongly opposed by the Conservatives. Things have been
going from bad to worse since then and though, according to
our law, we cannot approve of the setting up of the Independent
Board of Missions which provoked the liberals to deal so
drastically with Dr. Machen and his followers yet, we believe.
it is better for Dr. Machen to be outside the Presbyterian CIIU1'(·!l
ill the D.S.A. The question whether the constitution was infringed
was a live one in 1903 and from the Free Presbyterian stand·
point we have no doubt as to what answer would be given.
It would be better if Dr. Machen and his followers had
taken the step sooner, for the changes made in the Confession
in 1903 did not strengthen their position against the advancing
forces. As we said in a former note: "The split in the eon·
servative ranks looks uncommonly like what took place between
the Free Church Constitutionalists and the Free Presbyterians
in that the former believed it right to remailn in the Chttl"ch and
fight against the new vietcs 1chile the lattel" deemed it their duty
to cleal"

O1~t."

The Conservatives have not been gaining ground

since 1903 and if it will happen to them as it happened at home
it is weaker they will become.
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Church Notes.
Communions.-M((rch--]i'ir~t Sabbath, Ullapool;
seeond,
POl'tree and Ness; third, Finsbay Hnd Loehinver; fourth, Kinloehbervie and :'IIOl'th Tobta. A[lril-First Sabbath, Portnalong;
sceond, Luehgilphead; third, Grecno!"k; fourth, Glasgow and vVitk.
South A fri(~Hn Mission-The followillg H1'e the dates of thc
COllllllunilln~ :-Last Sabbath of Nlareh, .June, September, and
DetClllber. Notc.--Notice of any additions to, or alterations of,
the ahove da!.es of ComOluuions "honld be "('Ill. to the Editor.

Induction of Rev. John P. Macqueen.-The Southem
Pree;bytery met ill London on 2Gth Detembcr to indud the
Rev . .T. P. MHtllueen ae; llIinister of the London congregation.
The memhers of Presbytery present wcre Revs..J. A. Tallueh,
Moderator. .Tames Maeleod and Neil Madntyre, Clerk, with Mr.
D. .l'. Wallwl', ruling elder. Rev. vVilliam Grant who was present
Wf\S associated with the Pl'(~'ibyt:ery. After the Edict was returned
as duly served and t,he usual proclamation made at the maill
door Ilnd no one avpearing to object, Mr. Maclntyre condu(·ted
public worship. He spoke from the words: "That thou llIaYf~st
know llOW thou oughtest to bc·have thyself in the house of God"
(1. 'l'im. iii. 15).
Rev. J. MacLeod, Interim Moderator of the eongregation then
gave a summary of the steps leading up to the induction. Mr.
MacLeod explained that Mr. Macqueen was in Canada when the
congregation sent him a call signed by 129 nampQ. In due time
Mr. Macqueen replied that he was accepting the call.
This
reply was received with much satisfaction by the ("ongregation.
It was agreed by the Presbytcry thnt they 1111'('t in London on
the above date to induct Mr. Macqueen.
Rev. J. A. Tallach, Moderator of Presbytery, then put tlw
usual questions to M1'. Macqueen which he answen'd satisfactorily
and signed the Formula in the presence of the congregation. He
then with solemn prayer illdw~ted Mr. Macqueen as minister of
the congregation and tlj() members of Presbytery gave him the
rigllt hand of fellowship. Thereafter Rev. J. MaeLeod Ilddressed
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the newly inducted minister in appropriate words pointing out the
solemn office to which he had been called and the important
duties devolving upon him as pastor of the congregation.
Rev. J. A. Tallach then addressed the congregation regarding
their duties to their minister.
He needed their prayers and
sympathies and they should encourage him by their presenee
and means.
Rev. William Grant gave a very interesting account of the
history of the mission from its very beginning. The congregation
had an o,pportunity of shaking hands with their new minister.
TheTe were large congregations both at the induction and on
Sabbath. We wish Mr. Macqueen much suceess in the large and
important city of London.-N eil Macintyre, CleTk of Southem
PresbyteTY·

Foreign Mission Fund Collection-An AppeaI.-In view
of the colleetion 1'01' the Foreign Mission Fund to be taken up this
lIlonth we wish to make a speeial appeal to our eongregatiOlh
for a liberal eontribution. As may be seen from the Finaneial
Statement in the Magazine, our expenditure is much above our
ineome, so unless we eontribute more liberally it must inevitably
follow that we must curtail our work in South Africa. That
would be a calamity which none of us would like to see. No
one can deny but the Lord has blessed the Mission far beyond
our expeetations. There are many already in glory and, WP
believe, many more will follow who will be praising the Lord
throughout eternity for our Mission in South Africa. ,Ve should,
therefore, do all in our power to enlarge the plaee of our tent,;,
to spaTe not, but lengthen our eords and stTengthen our stakes.
The paTticular Teason why we make this appeal is that there
are five stations when, services have been held for some time
but there are no schools.
The natives connected with these
stations have time and again appealed to have schools opened
so that their children might be taught to read the Word of God.
Slwh an appeal should touch our heaTts and stir us up to put
forth eveTy effort to confer on these poor children the inestimable
blessing which we have enjoyed so long. We may be in danger
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of incurring the displeasurE:' of the Lord, if we do not come to
the help of these poor people who are so anxious that their
children should be able to read God's W ord. We are not complaining of our people's liberality in the past but as Convener
of the Foreign Mission Committee I thought this pressing appeal
from these five stations should be brought before our congregations. Mr. Tallach informs us that there is a great danger
of other missions stepping into these places and undermining our
work there unless we take immediate action.-N eil M acintyre J
Convener of Foreign Missions' Committee.
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